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DAKOTA CITY HERALD

JOHN H. REAM, Publliher.

DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA.

LABOR EXCHANGES IN ENGLAND.
On February I tbo oystcta of labor

exchanges Instituted In Englnnd by

act of Parllnmont had rocolvod a two
"yearn' trial, and tbo results linvo an
interest In this country, whero olmllnr
plans for bringing unemployed labor
In touch with employers have been
agitated. Thero nro now 2Ct

ns compared with tbo 82 with
which the experiment was begun.
During 1910 notification of 458,943 va-

cancies was given by employers, ol
which 373,313 wero filled by tbo ex- -

ehMtgtM-nfvl-tlMrtn) 1&11 Miaka flriirc I

roso 'to 7DT,10D and 583,770, respec-
tively. In 1911 casual employment
was provided through tho exchanges
lor 112,492 men and 12,812 women.
Last year C1.901 vacancies woro filled
fcy tho transfer of applicants to dis-

tricts other than those In which they
wero registered. To facllltato thin ;

movement of labor from ono pnrt ol
tho country to another, an obstacle
to which In tho caso of women work
ers Is tho lack of sultablo lodgings,
tho suggestion Is, mado of establish-
ing womon's hotels In connection with
tho exchanges. During 1911 tho de-

mand for operatives exceeded tho sup-

ply In tho cotton, woolen and worsted
trades, and In tho caso of women In
tho clotljing trades and In tbo laundry
work. Ono favorablo outcomo of tho
experiment Is tho growing confidence
ohown by both employers and work-
men' in tho system and tho prospect
of friendly In extending
its scope.

. Ono of tho curious provisions of tho
woman suffrago law of California calls
for tho registration of tho height of
women voters. Naturally tho regis-trar- s

aro having troublo with It. First
or all, It has to bo decided whore tho
foot of a woman begins and whero
her head leaves off. Shall French
heels bo subtracted, or ought tho au-

thorities to nssumo that It Is Indoll-cat- o

for them to consider that women
havo heels 7 Aro puffs, rats and other
apparatus of tho sort to ho tnkon Into
account, or must women discard thoso
affairs when they corno up for meas-
urement? Arttnclnl hnlr is paid tn
.have gone out of fashion. We aro not
proparod to speak with authority on
that matter, says tho Toledo Blado.
But supposing that next year, that
fashion of tho latter part of tho
eighteenth .century, when women, had
tnlr hn'r mado up'wlth flour and th
whole baked, should bo tho rogo.
What would tho registrar say when n
votor camo before him? Would ho

1 ask her to rcmoyo her bun? Or, bo-In- g

al man of experience, would he
m.croly slKh and credit the elector
with 10 Inches growth In tho courso
of it year?

A (clean, honfcat, kind criticism is
wholesome, but an underhand thrust,
lntondod to bo smart, Is dangerous,

i There Is go 'much of this flippant crltl-Is-

these days. Wo tfro noarly nil
guilty of It, and yet It is a kind of sin
tkat keeps tbo right from succeeding.
There are Instances every day whore
n noble fact is kicked nstdo by a dis-

paraging remnrk, lntondod only as a
slop. The serious troublo with thoso
flippant criticisms is, thoy novcr leave
a truth bphlnd; It Is always n Notch.
The thing to do Is to loavo oft tho flip-

pant and mako a criticism slncero,
thoughtful, frank and kind. If a criti-
cism is not thus attended, It is fnlso
and flippant, unworthy of a truo man
or woman.

A Now York factory commission
ha discovered In Its Investigations
that from CO to 75 per cent of Arcs in
that city nro caused by carclcssnoss,
principally In tho thoughtless uso of
matches, cigars and cigarettes. The
Terrible results of Ibis carelessness
ahouM It made nn Important point In
the education of children, to tho end
of its elimination from tho ordlnnry
risks of life. Apparently, not even
tho horrors resulting from this
thoughtlessness can Induco tho aver-ag- o

adult to take tho very slight trou-
blo required, to .prevent. If,

Tho young Indian prlnco, poa of tin,
Gaekwar of Baroda, has loft Harvard
because ho could rjot got along thoro
on his allowance of ?250 a week. Even
Oriental lavlehncss, apparently, can-
not llvo up to the standard of tho
American money kings' sons. And
this must rather puzzlo tho European
and eastern mlndB to reconcile with
all that has been told thorn nbout the
simplicity of our republican institu-
tions.

Telling peoplo how to sleep, tho
London Globo says: "You must havo
your head on a jovel with or lower
than your feet." Wo nro opposed to
an arbitrary rulo for Bleeping; It
would destroy all Individuality.

A Brooklyn railway has had a ver-

dict rendered against It of over 1,000
becauso ono of Its employes was rudo
to a woman passenger, Who says tho
world's malo chivalry baa . perished
out?

Wo aro informed the m song out
ot ninety-fiv- e attalna ipu Tlty Aft
er listening to ono ot ..e
popular songo wo aro convinced that
the other ninety-fou- r aro fearful

In New York two Juries in the
wuae court gave damages ot over

1,000 for tbo loss of a wife and over
$12,000 for the loss of a leg. Wires

em to come cheap in the Empire
Ut.
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FRUIT CAN DE COOKED DELI-CIOU8L-

By Martha McCulloch Williams.
A French woman, n student of medi-

cine, has just won hor doctor's do-gro- o

with a paper on scientific cook-cr-

In it sho impresses forcibly tho
fact that good feeding Is not morcly
necessary td good health, but essen-
tial to Its restoration. Further, sho
sets forth that tho slops and messes
to. which Invalids aro commonly con-
demned not moroly havo no reaBim of
being, but thnt thoy aro positively
hurtful. Thoy overwork Btomnchn al-

ready weak, in sympathy with doblll-tato- d

bodies; worso still thoro Is no
commonsurato return for tho work In
tho way of nourishment. Yet, It 13

manifestly Impossible for Blck or weak
or ailing folk, old pcoplo and little
children, to feed upon tho "hearty"
things, or thoBo highly spiced and
sauced, which suit healthy porsons of
ntrong appetites and stronger diges-
tions.

Itlght hero comes In tbo paper bag
cookery. By holp of It, food is mado
tondor, easily digested and flavored as
naturo wills, with only tho added sav-
ors that fire brings out. Not only
meat and vcgotnbles, but fruit as woll.
Tho French lady layB stress upon tho
fact that fruit Is almost curative for
many things If properly prepared.

fruit cooked In n paper bag la whol-
ly sanitary. Thoro Is, further, no
troublo of watching, of stirring, no
apprehension of scorching.

Poaches should bo scalded In boil-
ing water for a minuto and a half,
thn tho skins removed, and tho fruit,
on tho seed, put to stow In a lightly
buttorod bag. Add a tablospoonful of
wator for a dozen largo peaches less
If thoy are very Juicy. Cook for 2Q

minutes in a fairly hot oven, slacking
heat a third aftor fivo ruinulcB from
tho putting In. Tho socd glvco nn
adorablo bitter-almon- d flavor. Add
eugar to taste, while tho fruit In very
hot, and lot stand several hours bo-for- o

ualng. For an invalid, chooso
sweet, very Juicy peaches, cook In
small quantity say half a dozen at
a tlmo without adding "water, and
buttering tho bag well. SorVo

with thick cream. ,
Baked pears aro rollshod by almost

ovcrybody. Wpo, full flavorod fruit of
medium bIzo nnd ovon is tho boBt.
Cut oft tho stalks close, snip out tho
oiosHom end, and stick In a clovo
thoro. Pnro thinly, pack In u buttorod
bag With a littlo Wttlur uud cook tf-too- n

to thirty minutes In a fairly hot
oven. i

Leg or Lamb, with Turnips: (Jot n
fat leg f lamb, havo tho butcher tako
off carefully tho outsido membrane
In that moat of tho "shoop-y- " taBto

Bcrapo woll, wipe over with a
damp soft cloth, and If necessary,
wash quickly In cold wator, but avoid
washing it poaslblo. flalt. and poppor
moderately, then gronso woll ubIiik
olther buttor or clarified drippings
dredge very lightly with flour and put

Pastry
Dy Nicolas Soyer, Chef

Pastry, cakes and sweets gonornlly
aro wondorfully improved by being
cookod In paper bags. Tho concen-
tration ot heat which is thus gained
has tho oftoct of making tho puff pasta
llghtor and more regular In toxturo
and nil cako mixtures "rlso" In a
mnnnor tho open ovon cannot produce

Thutt again the cooking tnketi much
less tlmo, nnrt I nood not point out
tho valuo of this. In tho old Btylo
tho oven door had frequently to bo
oponod to watch progress. Tho puBtry
was thus exposed to draughts of cool
air, which could but produce "doughy,"
hoary and unsatisfactory roBults.

Puff Paste: Take ono pound flour,
throo-quartor- a of a pound buttor, and
mix tho flour with wator and salt light-
ly, to tho consistency of buttor. Lcavo
thin dnuch for half an hour, then flat-
ten H with your hand, and lay ynur
buttor on top ot tho paste Then fold
four-corn- way, and glv6 it two rolls
as uaual. Loavo your pasto In a cool
placo for forty-flv- o minutes, then roll
twlco moro. Lcavo It fpr forty-flv- o

minutes, and roll twlco again. Placo
it in a larger paper bag which will
not touch tho pnole. Put on broiler
and allow twenty minute in a hot
oven.

OUNDRY SWEETS.
Petit Nld: Pool and coro halt a

dozen cooking apples. Empty a gill,
a Uboral quantity of fruit syrup (for

Took Taxi Hands
And Now Woman Is Wondering Why

Nolghbor Was In Such a Des-

perate Hurry.

"Just as I am beginning to feol that
Hfo Is unprofitable, dull and stale,
something happens to roconcllo mo to
existence," said a pretty girl, "Tho
affair of tho taxicab waB about tho
atrangeat thing that over happened to
mo. 1 went calling In a taxi. Tho
vmnn I calle' ... had so much to say
a' J tnok so w "f' tlmo to say It In
uiat tbo last Ave minutes of ray stay
1 couldn't listen to a word sho said
for counting up to myself tho rnto at
which that taxicab was eating up my
money.

" 'Six dollars and nlnoty-nln- o cents,'
I figured finally, and bolted desper-
ately. Just as I reached the Bldo-wal- k

anothor woman equally despor-at- e

shot out of tho adjoining apart-
ment houso,

"'Havo you engaged this cob?' sho

Into a roomy, thlcky greased bag with
a pint of ollced turnips, two small
thinly sliced onions, a small sprig of
mint, and a halt cup of tomato pulp or
catsup. Sliced potatoes can bo addod
at will In that cano uso fewer tur-
nips. Bo sure thero aro no sharp ends
of bono projecting thoy should bo cut
off rnthor under tho flesh, Senson tho
Vegetables llgjptly with Gait beforo put-
ting them In tho bag, but tako caro
not to put In too much. Add halt a
tumbler of cold water, soalput In n
hot oven, slack heat aftor fivo minutes
and cook until woll done. Tlmo de-

pends on weight

ITS MANY ECONOMIES.

A dollar's worth of paper bags will
bo amplo to cook for any average
family throughout a month. Add n

box of clips at ton conta thoy will bo
good for another month, and still an- -

other In citruiul liurnln and tho cat '

lay Is still Inconsiderable. Add Btlll
further fifty cents for greasing a
pound of lard, half a pound of buttor,.
half a pound of drippings and tho
total 1 still moro than moderate. Not- -

withstanding, It Is moro than plenty
of us would caro to spend monthly
merely In tho Interest of flavor or
eve. of caso. Plonty moro of U3 llko
to tako duties laboriously, feeling that
thus wo In to tho kingdom of thrift.
So if thero wero no economic offset,
paper ba,; cooking would havo to bo '

reckoned clthor a fad or a luxury. It
is neither It has como to stay.

Say you pay throo to four dollars
n month for gas which Is about a
fair average. If tho papor bag cook-
ing cuts this a third, It has almost
paid for Itself at one fell nwonp. I

Noxt comos tho saving in qunntlty j

of food cooked. Paper bag cooking Is
ono-flft- h to one-fourt- ahead thoro.
In pot cooking tlwy scales --,how a j

shrlnkago trcblo that of bag cooking, j

This is n saving woll worth while, rot
far from telling tho wholo story.
Things bag-cooke- d nourish better bo- -

cauao thoy nro more readily digested.
Set tht- - extra nourishment at one-ten- th

of tho food cost, and tho food
cost for a family ten dollars a week.
Itlght thoro you huvo, morn tho price
of bags, grease, clips, otc. almost tno.
cost of the gas.

But oven then tho sum in domestic:
economy Is Just falrlv begun. Pr.por
bag cooking not only saves thus nega-tlvol- y

by preventing loss and Insur-
ing full edibility, but positively and
In many, many wnys, as, for oxamplo
In tho food bought. Round steak is
moro nourishing than any other but
tho fact has been held to bo offset by
tho extra dentist's bill tho eating of It
necessitated. Paper bag cooking makes
It as tender flri pnrterhouso Itself
moreovor, thero Is no bono to bo thrown
awny nothing but clear moat. And
tho favorablo difference in prlco runB
from eight to ten cents tho pound.

Living Is dearer In every way tho
Ono posslblo alleviation of this In-

creasing coot, without skimping ol" ap-

petites, is in buying things less costly
nnd c cooking them as to mako tho
dlfforonco ail in tholr favor.

Papor bag cooking will do It; it has
dono It tor me. Let's recapitulate.
Say ono uses ono hundred and fifty
bags In tho month, and then allow

couts for cllpB, lard, huttor,
and dripping. This gives an initial
debit beginning tho

thus:
DEBIT.

Paper bags, buttor, clips, ono
month $2.00

CREDIT.
Gas saved $1.00
Saved In wear and tear (5 per

cent) CO

Food saved ($1.00 a wook).... $1.00
Saved on moat (7C cents weok) $3.00
(Copyright. 1513, y Associated Lttorary

l'rosa.)
-

of Brooks' Club, London,
proforonco pineapple) into a thickly
buttorod bag. Add tho applcB, seal
bug, place on brollor and simmer gent-
ly until cookod, but tako caro that
thoy they d- - not got broken. Lino a
paper Boufflo-cas- o with put! jiasto, nlaco
carofully in a woll greased bag, put
tho apples In this, and twist long
strips of citron mid angelicn round
thorn, plnco four ounces of butter In
a clean basin, sift In olght ounces of
sugar and whip to a cream. Then add
tho well boaten yolk of four eggs and
soason to tasto with gratod nutmeg.
Placo on tho flro and stir gontly until
vory hot, then add tho whites of tho
oggs, whipped to a stiff froth. Stir
theso in lightly, then pourovor tho
apples, placo In tho bag, put It In tho
ovon without loss of tlmo and bnko to
a goldnn huo. rupt thickly with pow-
dered mtgnr nnd p?rve lmt or cold.

Apple Dumpling: Mnko It tbo usual
way. Cook In tho paper bag. Allow
twenty minutes In a hot ovon.

Scone:. Any kind of scono or brenk-fas- t
rollB should bo placed In a largo

I0030 greased papor bag In hot ovon.
Allow ton to llftcen minutes accord-
ing to nizo.- -

(Copyrlght, 1911, by tho Sturgi3 &
Walton Company.)

A chicken hearted mnn should
never marry unless ho is nnxious to
break luto tho henpecked class.

said. 'I am In a great hurry. I can-
not wait for another.'

'"I havo had It for an age,' I said.
'I OWt) '

'"That's all right.'' tho woman in-
terrupted. 'I will pay it.'

"A roll of bills In hor hand showed
that she was Hnancinlly oqual even to
tho demands of a waiting taxicab. The
drlvor nodded ncquesconco in thochange of passengers, tho woman
Jumped into tho cab, and away thoy
went For tho next half hour I urged
my friend to talk, but sho could tell
mo nothing of tho subject in which I
was then vitally interested, the identi-ty of tho woman next door. It wus a
big apartment houso through whose
doora a hundred women pass each
day, and probably wo novor shall andout who tho woman was or why she
was In such n desperate hurry,"

Famous Tower In Danger.
Subterranean Bprlngs nro uudcrmln-in- g

tho loaning tower of Pisa,

Off Her
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Mr. "William A. Itnflford will answer
questions and gtvo advico FUI5E OF
COST on all subjects pertaining to the
subject or building, for tho rcadom of this
paper. On account of his wide experience
its Editor, Author and Manufacturer, ho
tz wltncut doubt ic h' hes uhrlt-- '
on nil theno subjects. Address nil inquiries
to William A. Itadford, No. 17S West
Jnckson boulevard, Chicago, 111., and only
cncloao two-ce- nt stamp for reply.

Somo general observations oft homo
building will not bo out of plnco for
tho benefit of tho Intending builder,
beforo describing tho plan shown in
this connection. Tho long-fel- t want
for an nrtlBtlcally expressed and con-
veniently nrrangod smnll houso is be-
ing Hlled. Tho man with $2,500 to
$5,000 which ho wants to put into a
houso can now havo a cottage whlcb
will, In design nnd plan, express his
individuality. And it is true that tho
houso should reflect the lacto of Its
owner or occupant.

Homo builders havo come to real-iz- o

that a houso should possess In-

dividuality without being freakish.
Tho hammer and saw squaro box or a
houso, or tho frightful creation wltb
eaves extending out barely six inches
never soils, lot alone being a placo
for habitation. Architectn as a rulo
aro putting forth their best clTorts in
tbo lino of designing houses that will
bo artlbllo and beautiful to look upon.
Tho architect realizes that ilrst of all
tho plan must bo arranged to meet
tho needs ot tho family.

Tho court of last resort In tbo plan-
ning of a houso should not bo tho
nrchltoct, should not bo tbo man ot
tho houso. Tho final dictum lfnmt be
given and is given In most cases by
tho wlfo and mother. And provided
what sho wants Is within tho bounds
of nchitcctural limits let ber have it,
for sho is thoro tho wholo livelong
day and ought to hnvo tho last say,
ns sho will havo nnyway. Another

S i'S f 'VMl"
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thing, tho design will be influenced by
tho Bite tho building is to occupy.

Thoso points decided, tho restric-
tions Ho only In tho materials to bo
used and tho amount or money to bo
spent. It is safe to uso tbo materials
found in tho immediate vicinity.
They will harmonize with tho land-
scape better. A brick houso Is as
much out of place In tho woods as a
log bungalow would bo on a city
boulovard. Most houses aro tho ro-su- it

ot years of thought and study,
and one of tho chkr factors to bo con-

sidered Is tbo site itself.
Thero should bo a genorous living

room placed so that it will havo the
benefit of tho afternoon sun if possi-
ble. A dining-roo- Is woll placed it
it hns a good castorn oxposuro. Tbo
placing of windown In groups of two
or throo or moro givos a pleasing ap-
pearance to the side wnlls which
form centers or Interest that attract
tho eye. Casement windows aro
choapcr titan tho double hung suuh,
glvo twice tho ventilating nrca, and
aro very attractive with their small
square or diamond panes, which sug-
gest protection to tho inmates from
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First Floor Plan.

tho inclomcnt weather without. Caso-me-

windows should bo mado to
opon out. Windows should always bo
placed in two sldos of a room to tur-nte- h

ventilation, it possible.
Tho kltchon and pantry windows

should bo higher from tbo floor than
tho othor windows. In placing u
dows and doors in a room see that
EUfflcIcnt wall spaco is left for tbo fur-

niture. Many a room has been built
in which Kpaco could not bo found tor
a bed. Have all tho floors and stair
treads of hardwood if possible. They
cost less than soft wood nnd carpets,
and from overy standpoint ot health,
beauty, service and economy in tlmo
of labor and housekeeping aro tar su-

perior. Oak and maplo mnko tho best
floors, but hard comb-grai- n ptno
floors aro qulto prescntablo it tbo bet-

ter ones aro not obtainable
Now, as to tho design ot tho houso

shown hero, in slzo it la thirty foot,
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six inches wldo nnd thirty-fou- r feet
six Inches long, oxcluslvo ot porcbes.
This houso Is planned for finish in ce-

ment stucco. A wldo porch with mas-Blv- o

pillars extends across tho front.
Tl.iri itauir is a fuAtuve and arrcrcs a
relief from the familiar porch col-
umns ono sees on every hand. Mas-Blvone-

la tho impression tho porch
gives. And tho outsido chimney gives
a hint of tho great llrcplaco within
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Second Floor Plan.

and tolls its own story of tho cheer
rooms ot tho houso. Entranco is had
into a good-size- d hall from which a
stairway loads to a second floor. Tha
living room Is twenty-on- e feet long
and fifteen feet six Inches wide. Tho
dining-roo- back ot tho llvlng-roo-

Is fourteen feet wide and fifteen feet
long. This room has a window scat
Tho kitchen Is accessible to the dining-

-room through a pantry of ample
slzo. On tho second floor aro four

bedrooms, each provided with a
clothes closet and a bathroom.

Tho estimated cost or this fine
houso is $3,600.

Value of Electrifying Tobacco.
An interesting experiment has been

mado by a German scientist In connec-
tion with tho discovery of the valuo of
electrifying tobacco as a means of
insuring Its flavor and keeping quali-
ties. Tho flavor of tobacco is said to
bo largely duo to tho peculiar fungus
or "bacterial flora" with which each
variety Is associated, and electricity
kills the fungus, but preserves tho
flavor. This Gorman scientist has
taken tho peculiar mold, or fungus, of
tho best Havana tobacco and trans-
ferred It to tho moro coarsely flavored
Bavarian tobacco, and It is claimed
that good Judges could not distinguish
the Havana from the Bavnrian.
Whether tho effect Is qulto so thor-
ough may bo doubted, but much la be-
ing learned of the mysterious proper-
ties of molds.

Tells the Tlmo Automatically.
Tho Homo Tclcphono company of

Spokano has closed a contract for a
phonograph which will, when Installed,
automatically glvo the tlmo of day to
all patrons of tho company. Manager
Byron E. Cooney of that company
Bald: "Chicago Is tho only city In tho
country that now has ono of the ma-
chines, nnd it serves tho purposo of
40.000 users of tho automatic tele-
phones In that city. I am told that
it gavo tho timo or day to 10,000
people In 24 hours by actual count.
Tho phonograph will tell the timo
twenty times a minuto at intervals or
thrco seconds. Any subscriber calling
tho number designated will bo told
tho tlmo four times beforo tho connec-
tion Is cut off."

Wild bats.
It is unfortunnto that an opinion

prevails In tho public mind that every
mnn must bow his wild oats, it i8
equally unfortunate that many men
who fall to sow tho seeds of folly fn
their youth insist on going bad nt anago that should bo filled with honor
Tho wholo proposition Is absurd, a
man may bow wild oats In his youth
nnd becomo n comparatively g00d man
whon ho finally settles down to the
business of living; but tho bird with
the broken wing can novcr mnko tho
flight of tho bird that has never fall-e-

Los Angeles Times.

Native City Honors Melba.
Mmo. Melba Is to havo hor portrait

hung In tho national gallery of her na-tlv- o

Melbourne. Another native of
Molbourno romombors that Mmo. Mel-
ba, whon a pupil at tho Ladlos'- - Pres-
byterian collcgo, was already famous
among her fellow-pupil- s as a whistler.
Sho could stick two fingers Into one
corner of her mouth and whlstlo as
long and as loudly as tho most accom-
plished larrikin.
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CIVIC BEAUTY HIGHLY PRIZED

Authorltleu of Gay Paris Well Know
the Value of Attractive Streota

and Boulevards.
mm

A determined effort is being mado
by tho city of Paris, France, to do
away with eyesores. Tho billboard
ovll Is a much less glaring ono thoro
than In most cities even of much
smaller population. Effective con-

trol la gained through the levy of h
tax not only on posters but on tho
billboards themselves.

Whcro "bills" are tolerated In tho
boulevards they aro rolled into n
cylinder, producing an "advertising
l!llar." Tho pillar has a decorative
canopy, within which gleams a ring
of lights, Illuminating tho posters.
Then, thero Is tho Bix-sldc- d kiosk,
fitted with panels of translucent
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Attractive Lighting Fixtures Height-
en the City's Beauty.

glass, carrying advertisements. Tho
kiosk' becomes a tool houso for street
cleaners' brooms and shovels, or a
tolcphcno station for policemen. The
principal newspaper stands aro small,
'houtses of plcturesquo outline

Tho gas company stretches no ob-

structive or disfiguring wires through
tho streets. ' It pays tho city $50,000 a
year for tho privilege It calls It a
privilege of putting pipes under the
sidewalks. In addition, It pays $4,000,-00- 0

a y6ar for Its franchise, and lights
tho streots and pubjlp buildings at
cost, Street car .lines arc kept off
tho principal downtown avenues, so
that theso aro free of both wires and
track?.

i
BAND THE SHADE TREES NOW

State Entomologist of Indiana Warns
Against the Deadly Ravages of

tho Red Spider.

C. II. Baldwin, stato entomologist'
ot Indiana, says that by taking ad-
vantage of tho tree situation early
this year, Indianapolis ownors or
fihado trees may bo jiblo to prevent
much or tho annual destruction duo
to Insects.

"As soon as tho earth begins to
warm," Mr. Baldwin said, "tho tree
owner should 'band' his trees with,
somo sticky material. This will ar-
rest tho upward movement ot tho red
spider, ono of tho worst enemies or
the shndo tree, particularly tho elm,
oak, linden nnd llko trees. Tho
spider hibernates during tho winter
in the enrth nt the roots of the trees,
and as soon as warm weather sets In
emerges and starts up tho tree, thero

'

to llvo all summer. The sticky band
will prevent his early spring Journey.

"Of course there will be some red j

spiders In tho trees, becauso of pi-- fr

laid thero last summer, but tho 'band-
ing' will do a lot toward saving tho
trees.

"Tho 'banding will remain on lh
boles or tho trees during tho summer,
and will bo valuable In preventing tho;
caterpillar, tho bag worm moth and
tho tussock moth from ascending tho
treos and veatlng the leaves, or courso
there nro many cocoons or these
moths In tho trees now, but tho band-- l

Ing will go a long way toward pre-
serving tho follng-- and saving tho
trees. By removing tho cocoons in
tho trees, tho motls can virtually bo
eradicated, It tho 'banding' is dono.
Tho tussock moth is especially dan-
gerous to treos In Indianapolis, be-

cause of tho groat number ot tho In-

sects here."

Block Improvement Circle.
Baltimore Is tostlng an Idea that

promises much for tho civic develop-
ment of that city. Block Improve-
ment Clrclo No, 1 was organized last
summer and already a considerable
number of similar circles havo been
started and moro aro being forced.. ,

Tho working plan of theso organiza
tlnnu la iilmnln Tho rosidenta of n.

block unlto to produce moro whole- -

somo conditions In tho coro or tho
city equnro in which thoy live. Un
sightly fences aro cleared away and
replaced with wire to protect vines
and hedges. Objectionable bnckbold-lng- s

nro demolished. A carofully
planned beauty park is arranged in-Bl-

ench block. Grapevines, wis-

taria, clomatls and climbing roses nro
trained to grow ou tho front and back
walls or tho houses. Ono factor that
partially compollcd tho dovelopmont
of this plan was tho depreciation in
real cstato values duo to rapid transit
and tho rush toward suburban homes.
Tho Echcmo has tho support of tho
Baftlmoro Women's Civic league--Fro- m

tho Survov.

-

Mp You'll bo fc-f- c

ly lighted with the ro-- H
am suits of Calumot Baking HMg Powder. No disappoints H

mS no flat, heavy, soggy biscuits, MB
M caVo, or pastry. H
H Just the lightest, daintiest, most H
R uniformly raised and most deli- - K
Vk ciotu food yon ever ate. MM

M. ntlilWjhtttrwtrdWorliJ- - Mm
M Pur food Exposition, dmr

Chicago, IDOr.v -- 40?

mSBMMm!

AS TO REALISM.

i "IT 'Jft
Ill

Heggy How is this In tho second
chapter of my great story: "The-beautif-

girl dropped her eyes?"
Peggy How pathotlc! Were they

glass eyes?

Filipinos Dislike Autos.
Tho reckless and insolent automc-blli- st

is hated tho world over. In tho
Philippines, whero most of tho auto-mobllls- ts

are foreigners, and where
the natives havo been used to loiter
comfortably in tho roads after tho
fashion of easy going southern coun-
tries, tho automobiles havo long been
n grievance, and, falling to secure ef-

fective regulation, the Filipinos havo
adoptod tho practlco of rolling big
boulders Into tho roadway as a hint
not to turn corners at a breakneck
speod. i

Medical Qeniuo.
An old doctor, seeing a young ono

who was going along tho street with
half a dozon shabby-lookin- g men and
women, called him aside and asked:.
"Who aro all thoso peoplo, and whore-ur-

you going with them?"
"I will tell ,,ou in confidence," was-th-

reply, "that I'vo hired them to
como and sit in my recoptlon room. I
expect a rich patient this morning,
and 1 want to make nn impression oa
him." Judge's Library.

Shocked.
Ho Woll, my dear, what did tho

lnnrlnrnnn imrdnnnr I Sent OUt from
town say about making tho artlflclaVigJj
Inko whero wo wanted it?

Sho Ho wns most profane about
Ho told mo tho slto wo wanted was
Trni-f- h n. Ham.

Onlst An RlllQ.

"What sort of town Is s"quld

vllle?"
"Tho Bort of town whero a fuuer

13 a social event."

Tho moro a man expects tho more
ho will bo surprised If ho gets It.

Why Renf a Fan
and be compelled to pay to your landlord mott
ox your iihiuc.iucu yiu.ii.1 ,.. ...

naaniioDa, oubkuii;iicwuii ur
1 1 ki i at : r BEomta- aidctih, or purciiuBc

districts and brink a
nrollt ot tilU.UU ur
Si;:.UU an acre
every year.WtMk, Land purchased 3
years ago at 10.00 an
acre has recently
chancre d hands at
62S.CO an acre. The
crops crown on inrs
lands warrant the (arvapicnt? V.. Man 'Iadvance , .WW V. L.

B3Qg.ie RkbA
bycattleral.lns.dalrylncmixed I
fAmlni ....H ir,nlfi InPf the prutlnces uf Maallona,
SnikatcSiewou anil Alberto.

Free homestead and pre.
emotion areas, as well as land
held by rsllway and land com- -

antes, will provide homes
For millions.

Adaptable soil, healthful
climate, splendid schools
and churches. dood railways.

For settlcrr rates. drtcrlpUYe
iltcratore"Ln: Uett W'ctt."now
to reach thocountrr and other par-
ticulars, write to Bttp't ot 1mm'-craUo- n.

Ottawa, Canada, or to tho
Canadian UoTerotaent AgeaL

C. T. fclsM. JI5 Jxtut H, SI fi Kbs.
J. H. SlxliaMai. Dr.cr Dl.siimiii. 5. .

IleiM writ to tut sent ararrst 7

j

IN


